
North Allegheny Athletic Hall of Fame

The Ioseph Drazenovich Award
for Legendary Service

Robert Galdurell
2012 Recipient

Bob Caldwell
Graduate of Avalon HS - Class of 1963
American History and American Foreign Policy Teacher at North Allegheny 1978 - 2004
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North Allegheny Athletic Hall of Fame

The Bob lVliller Atvard
for Orrtstanding Srrpport of
North Allegherry Athletics

Iarnes Beierle
20L2 Recipient

James M. (Jim) Beierle laeceasea;
North Catholic High School - Class of 1966

Jrr:r sp*nt his lif* d*dicatetj ir hi*q fa*:ily anC the Sie rth Allegheny
Ccr'l:nruniiy. Jlm w*rked 1S y*ars i1$SS * IQCS) as a sch*e!
$ireclcr in lead*rship rcles. l-"lis feverit* snying w*s "Lif* is G*sd"
en$ hs !N,.as sil *dv*cat* i*r el bainrree b*twe*n s**riemics end

*thleti*s whereby stud*nts c*uld p*rtie!p*t* !n *etiviti*s *f th*ir
*h*i*e, rr.rhsther in athietics. music, *r *th*r *rt fcrms. anri therrby
ret*iv* a well-r*unded eciueetion.

SIorth Aliegheny's wid*ly s*clalm** *esd*mic ei:rricu!a, t*p *f th*
iine t*cilities, and r*novated huiidings r*ere *l prin-:ary ,nterest tc Jirl

Ail of the Beierle children, Joe, Dr. Jessica 3. Boyer, Jennifer,
J*ckie ar:d Dr. James, benefitted lrom their academic educatian as
weil as aetivities and athletics as students in the North Alleqh*nv
Scho*ls.

Jim's wife {t$ary Ann will be accepti*g the award in his honor.
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North Allegheny Athletic Hall of fame
Distingrrished Goaching Artlard

Don Greerraway
2OL2 Recipient

Don Greenaway
Physical Science Teacher, Football andTtack Coach for 23 years

Prior to coming to North Ailegheny, Don coached tight ends at Cal
Poly University at San Luis Obispo, California, when they won the
D-2 National Championship in 1980. Don was the l.,lorth Allegheny
Assistant Heed Coach and offensive coordinator when the Tigers
won their first football PIAA Championship in 19$0. He was the
head 9th grade coach for 16 years with 3 undefeated seasons.
Den coached the sprinters in track with the girls'4x100, setting a
WPIAL record and a 3rd place finish in the PIAA. Don was the head

track coach for three years as the girls won 3 WPIAL titles in 2001,
20a2,2A03.

Don also coached and managed in Little League and Pony League
from 1982 - 'lgg1.

Don and his wife Sally have three children: Amy Luiken, Zach and
Doncvan Greenaway, all NA graduates. Don and Salty are also the
proud grandparents of triplets, &/lolly, Sarah and Benjamin.
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Mike.H,rnold
Class of 1982Football, Basketball, Basebalt

lVlike was an All-Conference pitcher who threw 2 no-hitters in his senior year. Vlike was alsc an Ail-
Conference offensive tackle in football.

At Penn State, Mike was a member of the 1982 National Championship Football Team, as well as
playing in the Aloha Bourl in 1983. As a pitcher, tvlike lettered three years at Penn State.

tVlike is very active in the Hampton community, serving as a youth softball and soccer coach. Along with
his brother, John, l\llike serues in a leadership capacity in the Annual Golf Charity Event raising funds
for the La Roche haseball team. fulike heips with the John Bruno l/emorial Fund, raising money for
melancma research in the name ol his former PSU teammate.

ItIike is the Chief Facilities Officer for the Diocese of Pittsburgh after a lengthy career as an architectural
engineer at Foreman-Bashford.

Mike is married to Lynne and the father of two daughters - l\i'ladeline, twenty: and Emily, seventeen.

Ask him about his band playing gigs.

]eff Gasten
Football, Basketball, Track Class of 1979

Jeff was an integral part cf the footbali team as a running back and receiver. His team had the good

fortune to compete against Dan Marino, the quarterback at Central Catholic High School. This classic
match up resulted in a 15-14 victory in the 1977 game and 19-18loss in the 19?8 game. Jeff wenl on

to Bueknell, where, prior to being injured, he led team in yardage gained per reception.

Jeff w*s a sprinter on the track team, runr"ring the 100, 200 and 4x100 relay. l-ie finished 3rd in the 100,

1st in the 200 and 1st in the 4x100 relay-i400 meter), setting a state record forthe 1979 P|AAState
Champions. The recorded time in the 4x100 relay 42.3 is stili the record at Norlh Allegheny.

Jeff is m*rried to Kim Smith , and the couple have two children, Andrew and Amanda.

Jeff is the Vice President of Commercial Lending at lVlanasquan Savings Bank.

His parents, Bob and Pat, still live in the district and can be seen supporting our current student-
athletes at NA sporting events.

Sara Krastek
Softball, Bonrling Class of 2003

Sara's teams'overall record was 78-18 during her career at North Allegheny, with her individual
pitching record being 41-13 with an ERAcf 1.12. During her career the team won four section titles, two

WPIAL championships (2002, 2003), one PIAA Championship {2002) and one PIAA Runner-up i2003).
During her senior year, Sarah's pitching record was 19-5 with a 0.45 ERA, 119 strikeouts and cnly 16

walks. Sara was named 1st team All-State 2003; Tribune-Review Player of the Year in 2003; and a
Post-Gazette All-Star in both 2000 and 2003.

Sara attended the University of lllinois where she earned a Bachelor of Science Degree ir: Civil

Engineering and a Master of Science Degree in Structural Engineering. Sarah is now a Construction

Coordinator with the Fo$ of Seattle Engin*ering Department.
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Heinz J. Pak
Soccer,Volleyball Class of 1985

ln '!S84, Heinz was selected All-Sectinn, All-WPlAL, FG North All-Star and PG All-Star. h{e was
selected to play in the 'i984 Dapper Dan $occer Classic as well as being selected as one of the Dapper
Dan YMCA top 100 Scholar-Athletes, He was selected by his teammates as team MVP.

Heinz came out for v*lleyball as a senior and was a contributing mernber of the 1985 WPIAL
Championship team and FIAA runner-up team.

Heinz was an All-Star and 3rd team All-American at CCAC. ln 1988 at the University of Pittsbulrgh,
Heinz was the team MVF and in 1989 was the leading scorer. He was selected 2nd team All-Region at
Pitt in 1989. Heinz has served as an assistant soccer coach at The University of Pittsburgh and Glen
Oak High School.

Heine is married to Lori, and they have twc children, son Bailey, sixteen; and daughter Sydney, twelve.

Heina is a clinical specielist for ft/ledtronic.

Tommy Parks
Football,Wrestling Class of.2002

Tam competed in footb*il from 200S-2$02 as a standout defensive end. He was the AAAA Defensive
Player of the Year in 20*'t , and was selected to play in the $ig 33 game in the summer of 2002. He took
his football career to the University of Delaware where he played on their National Championship Team.

As a wrestler, Tommy was a two{ime section champion, WPIAL champien in 2001, and WPIAL
runner-up in 2002. In 3*01, Tommy finished 3rd in the F|AAand was the 2002 PtAAchampion in the
heavyweight class (2?$ lbs.). Tommy's csreer record was 113-28 which is 1?th in all-time wins xt NA.
Tomnry lryas team co-captain in 2001-200?.

Mimi Patchen
Gymnastics Class of 1987

The teams that hllimi c*rrpeted on were the WPIAL champi*ns from 1984-1SS7, and were undefe*ted
in dual meets from 1$S3-'i$$7. The tearns were champions in hoth the Shadyslde and North Aii*gheny
lnvitati*nals from 1983-i$S7. ln the state championships, l{**h Allegheny finished 2nd twice and 3rd
twice irom 1984-1987.

Mimi was a medal winner three straight years in the WP|ALAdvanced All Around Division. She finished
Sth in the PIAA Advanced Balance Beam. Iidimi was selected as the Pittsburgh Press Athlete ol the
Week for February 3, tgB7. Mimi was hcnored at the Yh{CA, of PittsburEh 13th Annual Al Abrams
Banquet.
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Swimming Class of 2001
Jessica swam backstroke. freestyle and on the medley relay teams while at North Allegheny. Jessica

earned 3 gold medals as a WFIAL Charnpion, 4 silver and 5 bronze medals. ln th* PIAA championships,
Jessica earned 2 gold, 2 silver and 6 branze medals. ln 2000, Jessica's 100 backstroke time ranked Gth

in the nation, and was a 13-timeAll-American.

Jessica earned a scholarship to the University of Kentucky, where she finished her career with All-Time
UK top ten times in 5 events: 100 back, 200 back, 100 fly, 50 free and 100 free. She was selected as
a two year co-captain. Jessica has coached at several universities: Ashland University, Universig of
Pittsburgh, California University of PA, as well as coaching at the club level.

Carrie GoheenWagner
Basketball-Volleyball Class of 1993

Carrie was a three year starter and four year letter winner in basketball earning 1st team All-Secti*n
each year as well as being named tc the Terrific Twenty all three years. Carrie was selected to the
Fabulous Five by the Post-Gazette as a junior and senior. Carrie scored 1 ,000 points by her junior year
and finished her e*reer with 1,430 points.

She lettered three years in volleyball as well as being selected first team AllDislrict and 4th team
All-State. Carrie was the starting middie hitter on the first North Allegheny PIAA Champianship Girls'
Volleyball Team in 1 992.

Carrie earned a full basketball scholarship to George W*shington University. where the team rrrent

to two NCAA Tournaments finishing once in the "Sweet Sixteen" and once in the "Elite [ight". Carrie
finished her career at the University cf Delavriare, where she graduated with a Bacheicr of Science
Degree in 1997.

Carrie has been n:arried for 13 years to Mark Wagner (class of 1991- PIAA Boys Volleyball Champions)
and is currently a stay-at-hsrfie mom. Their children are Brendan, thirteen; Davis, eight; and lVlolly, fiv*.

JohnWoffington
Boys'Tennis Coach for 38 years, Speech-Lit 3, Comp 3,
Drama/Acting Teacher 35 years at North Allegheny

John's 38 year {1971-2009} varsity record includes 611 nratch victories,2l section titles,4 WPIAL
titles and 2 P|AAtitles in 2005 and 2809. (The PIAA initiated the team championship in 2*01). John's

squads rnade the playoffs in 27 of his last 28 years. Eleven of John's players won individual WPIAL
champ!*nships and 2 PIAA individual championships.

John was inducted into the Western Pennsylvania Sports Hall of Fame in 2003.

John and his wife Judy have 2 sons. Jay and l\4att. Both sons have been inducted into the North

Allegheny Hall of Fame.
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